
TEXAS HALL OF FAME
Your #1 Live Country Night Spot!

Thurs. Night - 98<f night. .98 cover, 98<t single shot bar drinks, long necks, 
and pitchers all night long. Doors open at 8.

Fri. Night - $5. cover. 25tf bar drinks & draft beer 8-11.
Doors open at 8. Dance 9-1. Music by Dale Nowack 
and Bustin Loose.

Sat. Night $5. cover. $1.50 Margaritas, longnecks & bar drinks. 
Doors open at 8. Dance 9-1. Music by Neon Cowboys.

With any current Student, Faculty, or Staff I.D. or University VIP Card get S2.00 discount any night.

822-2222 Rothers VIP Cards accepted 2309 FM 281 8 South

RICHARD EDELMAN
For 14th Court of Appeals, Place 3

★ Winner of State Bar 
Poll among Republicans 
for Place 3

★ Most “Well Qualified” 
votes in Houston Bar 
Poll among Republicans 
for Place 3

M

★ Over 12 years legal,
LITIGATION AND DISPUTE 
RESOLUTION EXPERIENCE

66 Richard Edelman has the temperament and 
good common sense to be an outstanding 
appellate judge. 99

George W. Strake, Jr.
Former Chairman 

Republican Party of Texas

Vote EDELMAN ★ March 8 ★ Republican Primary

pd pol ad Richard Edelman Campaign ★ P.O. Box 61573 ★ Houston, Texas 77298-1573

m 3/3 @7:00 • ffll. 3/4® 7:00 EMIOW • MI. 3/5 @7:00

J. 3/3 @9:30 • ffll. 3/4 @9:30 • MI. 3/5 @9:30

“PROFOUNDLY MOVING.”
-Janet Maslin, THE NEW YORK TIMES

“Costner’s performance signifies that the Oscar race 
has begun in dead earnestf -joe Leydon, Houston post

“Eastwood and Costner are in prime form. An ambitious
two-handed drama.”-Richard Corliss, TIME MAGAZINE

Brilliant directing by Eastwood.
A revelatory performance by Kevin Costner - surely 
the best thing he’s ever done.”-John Anderson, newsday

“Another triumph for Clint Eastwood - he has become 
a reflective and moving artist - a classical master.”

-David Denby, NEW YORK MAGAZINE

“It’s Costner’s scrappiest performance since ‘Bull 
Durham’. Clint and Kevin 
do themselves proud.”

-Peter Travers. ROLUNG STONE

KEVIN
COSTNER

CUNT
EASTWOOD

WARNER BROS Presents
A MALPASOProduction KEVIN COSTNER CLINTE.\ST\VOOD LAI RADERN 'APERFECTWORLD’ 

Music bs LENNIE NIEHAt S Written bs JOHN LEE HANCOCK Produced bs MARK JOHNSON and DAVID \ ALDES 
gg.] Directed bv CLINT EASTWOOD •—•PG-131

TICKEI5 ON M AI MiC flOH OffIK IN DUDDEfl Mfl. ALL fILMi PfiOENILO IN flUDDff) MAJEA COMPLEK 
OPTIONS? CALL: m CINEMA HOILINE (847-84/0) • M$C STUDENT PflOGfM BEEICE (845-1515

PLEASE GIVE US TNflEE OATS NOTICE TO LET OS ASSIST W10 INC GEST Of 008 AGILITT.

MSC FILM SOCIETY OF TEXAS ASM
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Barone
Continued from Page 3

task he accepts without resignation.
"What you do is you try to be honest with 

the team/' he said. "I don't think you can hide 
the fact that you missed key free throws during 
the late stages of the game.

"I don't think you can dwell on it, but there 
are many other losses you're going to face in 
your life that are worse than losing a double
overtime game."

And so again following these two disap
pointing losses, Barone finds himself in a re
building mode - striving to improve what he 
started the day with.

Kicking and screaming, the fiery Barone has 
spurred his team from mediocrity to SWC con
tention. He said that while he doesn't neces
sarily favor this method, the team determines 
how much it requires outside motivation.

/The really good teams are self-motivators. 
We have some guys who are self-motivating, 
but in general, no (we are not a self-motivating 
team), Barone said.

"(North Carolina coach) Dean Smith has a 
12-man roster of McDonald's All-Americans. 
You have (Temple coach) John Chaney, who 
basically has a lot of inner-city kids that you 
have to motivate another way. Chaney serves 
as father-figure, counselor and disciplinarian.

"It depends on the personality of the team." 
As for the personality of the coach, Hender

son said he respects his coach for the level of 
preparation he brings to the court.

"Coach Barone is a very intense person, 1 
think that he tries to get tire best out of us," he 
said. "He knows all about the guys on (an op
posing) team, if they go right or left, their free 
throw percentages - he's a really good coach.

"He knows what color a guy's shoes are." 
Beneath preparation for the Tech game 

there are several issues swirling in the past 
weeks that have affected Barone off the court - 
A&M's alliance with the Big Eight Conference 
and the continued speculation regarding a pro
posed 12,500-seat special events center to an-

The

If

chor the program, replacing the antiquated G. 
Rollie White Coliseum.

"Going down the list of Big Eight facilities - 
I have played in every one or them, and every 
one of them is better than G. Rollie White," 
Barone said. "When you're talking to recruits, 
you hear, '1 don't want to play in the South
west Conference.' We have eliminated that 
criticism."

"You have to have something that is attrac
tive to the (recruits). They can look at G. Rollie 
White and say, 'You're not serious about bas
ketball.' The special events center is a necessity 
if you're going to have a quality basketball pro
gram.

"It needs to be a basketball arena that is a 
special events center."

Despite the recent disappointments, Barone 
remarked that although his still-fledgling pro-
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Moved
Continued from Page 3

Campy just smiles and turns to Don with glee, 
He says, "This is how I dreamed it would be."

Tm not a religious guy, and the issue of heav
en and hell, death and the after life, aren't sub
jects 1 occupy my free time with. I've always be
lieved you are guaranteed a life and a death, and 
no one can tell you what one or the other will 
hold.

But Lasorda's comments got me thinking 
about what happens when you pass on, what 1 
would like to happen, and if there was such a 
place, what Drysdale and Campanella were do
ing right at that moment. It inspired me to write. 
Everyone may not understand all the names, but 
I hope you get the idea.

In left here's Speaker, in right, Clemente, 
Between them, six thousand hits a-plenty. 
There's Foxx and Greenberg and ah, but of 

course.
Immortal Lou Gehrig-The Great Iron Horse.

And now they come in pairs and in threes: 
Chesbro and Appling and Cool Papa Bell, 
Medwick and Satchel and Hornsby as well. 
The line-ups are filled and the stands come 

alive, j
Peopfle, all ages, colors and sizes.

'Heaven'

Drysdale, now pitching, with flames in his 
eyes,

A single for sure, by liig Johnny Mize,
Big Don whirls, and then throws his glance,
A 6-4-3-, Tinker, Evers, to Chance!

"Campy!," yells Leo, "New pitcher today!" 
"Now?!," thinks Roy, who has just begun to 

play.
And as he turns around, his face grows pale. 
For coming up the ramp is . . . Don Drysdale. 
They walk to the field, joyful and talking,
Don still amazed that Campy is walking.

The night comes on and the sun sinks low. 
Each boy with his head on a soft pillow.
Big Don and Campy, up talking all night. 
Finally decide to sleep and to dream.
Don whispers soft, as they turn out the light, 
"Campy, Heaven's got one hell of a team."

Reaching the field, Don's heart goes a-flutter. 
Before him are all the boys of summer.
A shout goes up with a high drive to right.
At home, at the plate, the Babe flexes his 

might.
Don looks all about and he lets out a sigh.
His eyes go to Honus, Dizzy and Ty.
Another pitch, the Babe, the ball is blasted. 
This one tracked down by Shoeless Joe Jack- 

son.

Thurman Munson saw Roy, smiled as he did, 
"You were my hero when I was a kid!"

All right. I'm no Robert Frost, but my mom 
embraced it as a future Pulitzer winner (of 
course, she does that with all my articles, too.) 
and apparently someone at the Dodgers was 
kind enough to take a minute and read my poem.

For me, writing the poem this summer and 
getting that envelope on Wednesday reminded 
me then, and now of something that I tend to for
get in the heat of a pennant race or the tension of 
a double-overtime thriller.

It's this: People don't live and die because of 
sports, sports help people feel alive, and be re
membered when they're gone.
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The Rockets won 97-85.

Everybody's Talking About 
The New Course In Town

f
2 XThe Links at 

Tennwood, a Fazio 
designed cham
pionship 18-hole 
golf course, is 
the area's newest 
public course.
Formerly the Tennwood 
North Course, The Links 
at Tennwood offers a 
uniquely designed course

THClINKS
AT TENNWOOD

that challenges 
all levels of 
golfers. Come see 
what everyone is 
talking about!

Take Highway 
290 to Hegar 

Road in Hockley. Proceed 
for 5 miles to Magnolia 
Road, turn right to The 
Links at Tennwood.
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when an accident or 
sudden illness occurs
CarePlus is open when you 
need them 7 days a week 
with affordable medical 
care

CarePlus^irt
Family Medical Center 
2411 Texas Ave. and 
Southwest Pkwy.

693-068
10% A&M student discoiil

$5.00*
A Round of Golf

or
2 FOR 1 7-10 a.m. Mon-Thurs 

Call 757-LINK

Q

* $3.00 off green fee, $2.00 off cart fee 

Expires 3/31/94 — Excludes Holidays — Must Present Coupon

Now Booking Tournaments 
Special Rates for Tournaments Booked by 3/31/94

22602 Hegar Rd.

AEAA
AGRICULTURE ECONOMICS/AGRIBUSINESS 

ASSOCIATION

brings you die First Annual

TICKETS $5/Person 
THURSDAY, MARCH 3rd at 6:00 pm 

at CENTRAL PARK PAVILION

Hockley, TX 77447 • (713) 757-4000 / (409) 372-3656 
“Group Outings are Our Specialty"

) OVER $1000 in prizes to be given away

Call Kyle for info: 696-5566 .*r


